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Looking Ahead

Monday, October 12 - NO SCHOOL - Columbus Day

V’zot Habracha
By: Rose Scheer, sixth grade

Before Moses passed away, he blessed the children of Israel. Then he went up
to the summit of Mount Nebo. There God told him, “This is the land which I
swore to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. To your descendants I will give it. I let
you see it with your eyes but you will not go there.” Then Moses died on top of
Mount Nebo. He was 120. God buried Moses in the land of Moab and no one
knows where. Joshua then took over the leader of the Jewish people. The
Jewish people mourned for 30 days. Moses was the only person to see God

https://youtu.be/m3PW3pYfs2Y
https://youtu.be/qiizpCNF47M
https://youtu.be/qhDTfRlUiaI


face to face.

The Torah describes Moses as a servant of God. I think this means that Moses
carried out God’s commandments even if he didn’t want to. God told Moses to
go back to Egypt and free the Jewish people even though Moses didn’t want to
but, he knew it was the right thing to do. I think we are all servants of God
because we follow His commandments. Some things we do are honoring our
parents, treating others with respect and observing Shabbat. We follow these
commandments because they are mitzvot. Following these commandments
help make us better people.

Shabbat Shalom and Chag Sameach!

SHDS students are loving their new swag!
Please email orders to mrsklemperer@shds.org

or mail/drop off to the SHDS main office. 

Blue SHDS shirts still available for purchase.
Discounted to $10.00 per shirt

Sizes Youth L - Adult XL









Download the SHDS Return to School Form

Kindergarten

Quinn wanted to research what dolphins eat. Here she is acting out her findings with a toy dolphin
and science video on the viewsonic.

https://files.constantcontact.com/8d052618501/179cf9b9-08d4-49fb-a6a7-61fcc4bb5aae.pdf


Kindergarten Hebrew

Kindergarten began their study of the letter BET, which is the first letter in the word BALON
(balloon)! We had fun making our balloon faces and naming our balloons.



Anna sang about the Torah as she showed off her flag for Simchat Torah!



1st Grade

Ava and Eliana in their masks.



First graders learned all about mammals this week.
For their Science Friday activity they each made an animal mask.







Kiddush Corner

First graders celebrated Izzy Raphael's birthday with tasty yogurt mixers!



Kita Alef

To celebrate our first "Hachtavah" (writing assessment), Kita Alef made puzzles of the
letter Alef! They were HARD to solve but we worked together and we did it!







Kita Alef helped decorate the sukkah at the JCC!



Izzy reading the Alef story to Ms. Lavine!



2nd & 3rd Grade

Takeshii's Science Experiment



Simchas Torah Flags in Rabbi Shore's class



2nd - 5th Grade Hebrew

This was our 23rd day of Hebrew at SHDS. Gabe, Niko, Ethan, Ezra and Moshe are well on their



way to reading Hebrew. They already know more then 25 words!!! Well done. 

Students from the 2/3 class listened to a Simchat Torah story in the JCC sukkah with Mrs.
Zames.

Second & third grade put up handmade decorations in the JCC sukkah! Chag sameach!







4th & 5th Grade
May the 4th and 5th grade be with you!

We have been enjoying reading the book Wonder so much that we wrote poems and
paragraphs about the need to be kind.
Enjoy!

















6th Grade

This was a great week for the 6th Grade Hebrew class. They focused on their individual progress
with the help of the 'Yesodot Ha'lashon' books and learned about the different climates in Israel.
Next week they will refresh and expand the Hebrew vocabulary regarding the weather.

In the video below, which was shot just before the weekend, sixth graders sing the song "sadot"
("fields''), a recent Israeli hit.

Shabbat shalom



4th-6th Grade Fall FUN



TRIBUTES
All donations are made to the Syracuse Hebrew Day School

On memory of Frank Shulman
-Dr. Howard and Mrs. Sara Alexander

In Honor of Mrs. Klemperer's marvelous newsletters
-Dr. Barbara Davis

In Honor of Jonah Boschan
-Marti and Harold Rifkin

In Memory of Susan Miller
-Estelle Spevak

In Honor of Saul Goldberg
-Steven and Sondra Goldberg

In Memory of Suzanne Devorsetz
- Bruce and Janice Smith

In Memory of Beverly Goldberg
-Bruce and Janice Smith

In Memory of Jessica Shore
-Evan and Deborah Shore

In Honor of Neil and Robin's 40th Anniversary



-Steven and Sondra Goldberg

In Honor of Oren Klaben
-Neil and Deborah Rosenbaum

In Honor of Neil & Robin's 40th Anniversary
-Neil and Deborah Rosenbaum

In Memory of Joanne Lavine Silverstein
-Gary and Mady Lavine

In Honor of Neil and Robin's 40th Anniversary
-Neil and Robin Goldberg

In Honor of Neil and Robin's 40th Anniversary
-Marti and Harold Rifkin

In Honor of Oren Klaben
-Marilyn Kletter

In Honor of Oren Klaben
-Larry and Beverly Staub

In Honor of Oren Klaben
-Jessica Rusinek

In Memory of Jessie Kerr-Whitt's lifelong friend, Cynthia
-Phyllis and Mark Zames

In Honor of Oren Klaben
-Eric and Liza Rochelson

In Honor of the birth of Oren Klaben
-Dr. and Mrs. Alexander

In Honor of Oren Klaben
-Hannah Duke

In Memory of Jessica Shore/Jessica Shore award for Optimism
-Saul Chapnick

In Honor of Mrs. Joan Shapio's great grandchildren
In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Goldberg's grand son
In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Klaben's son
-Steven and Sondra Goldberg

To Benefit the Syracuse Hebrew Day School
Magnificent Indo Aubusson vintage 12’x18’ rug, circa 1960’s or 1970’s.

Expert says, 'Hand made.’
Single owner, beautiful condition.

Given to SHDS to sell for donation.



$1750.00

Please contact llavine@shds.org

Community News

Jan's Judaica Shop Sale
October 02, 2020 - October 14, 2020



Visit our Shop

 Judaica shop proceeds assist Temple Concord with being able to
provide financial aid and camperships to our families and with this being
the last year that we will have a shop for a little while, any giving is
appreciated.

Just Because

Julia and Issy admiring Issy's study buddy Sukkot artwork!

https://e.givesmart.com/events/ikn/


What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a website
operated by Amazon that lets
customers enjoy the same wide
selection of products, low prices,
and convenient shopping
features as on Amazon.com.
The difference is that when
customers shop on
AmazonSmile
(smile.amazon.com), the
AmazonSmile Foundation will
donate 0.5% of the price of
eligible purchases to the
charitable organizations selected
by customers.

Visit our website

Online retail sales are approaching $200
billion this year, and 80% of all Americans
are online. Now is the time to get your
school signed up and earning money.

SchoolStore.com is an online shopping mall
where over 350 nationally-known
merchants have agreed to give a
percentage of sales to K-12 schools.
Companies like Walmart, Sears, Target,
Disney Store, Family Book Store and
Barnes & Noble participate.

Visit Schoolstore.com
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https://smile.amazon.com/ref=org_sls_rlp_sas_sml
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/15-6012139
https://www.schoolstore.com/cgi/SSCHomePage?B=1&asd_number=undefined&userid=undefined&utm_expid=.pwAlXto3SIKdR5auWxzOGA.1&utm_referrer=http%3A%2F%2Fschoolstore.com%2F
https://instagram.com/shds.schoolsquad

